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tion. tiHe according y went there posted U
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those nisposeu to oattie ior tneir country -
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(Monday excepted) at lOctnta per week, payable
to the Carrier, or 6 00 per annum, payable in
advance.

FOR PRESIDENT:
ZACZXAHV TAYLOR.

WHIG ELECTORAL TICKET.
SE3AT0BLIL ELECTORS.

JOSEPH G. MARSHALL, of Jefferson.
GODLOVE S. ORTH, of Tippecanoe.

DICTRICT ELECTORS.

ist DisU-Joi- iN Pitcueh, of Poser.
2d Johk S. Davu. of Flovil.
3d Milton Gkecc, of Dearborn.
4th ' David P. Hollowat, of Wayne.
5th Thomas D. Walpole, of Hancock.
6th Lovell H. Ror.-sEA- r, of Greene.
7th " Edward W. McGitaghet, of Tark.
8th " Jimfj F. Slmt, of Clinton.
9ih " Daniel D. Pratt, of Cass.
10th " David Kilgore, ofDelaware,

CITY OF EYANSTILLC:
THURSDAY MORXIXG, MAY 25.

Gen. Worth. A telegraphic despatch to
the Sew York Herald, from Washington, says
this officer has put in his bid for the presiden-

cy, having written a letter to a member of Con-

gress from Alabama, Mr. Bowden, defininghU
position on all the questions of public inte
rest. He professes himself a thorough demo--

cut. The le'.ter is said to have been dictated
by the commissioners of Mexico, Messrs. Clif-
ford and Sovier, and was published in the

Union of the 15th, just in time for the Balti-

more Convention.
The Washington correspondent of the

North American says the secret of General
Worth's erratic conduct, of his ingratitude to

A Valuable Article Al. Wn. ßlake
of Akron, Ohio, called onuja few day ago

:.nd exhibited n ariirle that must, we think,

become of great value. It wa- - dscovend
the township of Simon,so ne tim since, iu

O do, and is taken from an excavation in the

irk ahoui twenly feet deep, and gp eading

orr some six or eight acres. The substamfl
im l)lck, resembling indigo, and about lhe

n.nsisiency of cold tallow when taken from

he mine, bin an exposure for a few days to
t'ie atmosphere turns it to a hard slale or
s mir. Ii has been found upon analyzing to
contain about one half silicia, one fir rh: al-

umina, and one eighth pyrites of iron with
leaser proportions of nngnejia, lime and car-

bon. From the extraordinary character of
he anicle it is Hippospd by geologist who

h e visited lhe mine lhat ihere must be son.e
figure or crevice in lhe bottom of the ditch
through which the Article in a liquid stale,
was ejected from

When ihe substanc e is taken out, dried,
.round lo a fin4 powder, mixed with linseed
oil, mid applied with a brush lo eitherWood,
in, iron, cloth, paper, or bricks and then ex-

posed a few months lo lhe atmosphere, in be-rum- es

a perfect slate, impervious to lhe ac-

tion of the weather or ti lire; the weather
serving only lo turn it to stone, and render-
ing ii hauler the longer ii is exposed, while
fire will char the substance lo which it is ap-
plied before I lie slate will give away.

We were shown specimens on cloth and
wood that wero as fine specimens of school
übte as we have ever seen, and would show
pencil maiks equally as pUin. Il is also sus-crptib- le

of :he highest polish, zs me saw a
piece upon w--o- that w;is polished and had
ihe appearance of ihe fint-s- t Egyptian Mar-hi- e.

The article is of much value in cover- -
ng roofo, steam b'uts, fences, build-

ings and eveiy thing els-e-, requiring protec-
tion from fire or ihe weather, or for fire fronts
carriages, or or cenire or pier tables, as it is
in fact slate in a liquid state when applied
and in a few rnonilid acquires the solidity of
ilie iuesl slate.

We learn from Mr. BUke, who has seen- -

el a pi tent for his discovery, l h I it is sold
at hi pUre at $:i per 100 lb . which will
cover ihe roof ol a building 3.) feel sqtiato
or nine hnndied supoifiei tl feet. National
Intilligcvccr.
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ment,asusua:, produced a great excitement,
ana ine cuuens, irom au pans were prrnannK

rii lCnU.,JTan wniie!no weT"' ut W865ls"
u. .w. - -.uUCU.r..pitins, announcing the fact that CaiUin Met- -

calfe would attend the meeting, for the purpose
oi recruiting sucn aoie-oouie- u men as were ais- -

poato goiorintoine wars to ngnt,
naaie iur tneir country, toe news spreaci

like wild-fire- , and though It was promptly con- -

trad icted the able-Dome- d men aiu not come toi
the ! meeting-th-ere was not a quorum prrsent.
and for the first time in the history of Carter,
me announcement oi a hjcoioco meettne
found no response in the hearts or the lridomi- -

,b;iocos?!.lhe,,retruc"nd,8 n0,u
via lntn anu ins lunner siaieu as tue
opinion of thoe "who ought to Know, tnai
Lh7e wUI ,ne'lin8 of c .unt!f";
fied while a recruiting officer remains in that
region. I

Gen. Tatlor in Boston. The Voston
Transcript, whose editor is the last Biogra- -

pher of Henry Clay, in speculating on the pro--

Dauiecanaiuaieoi me nig vonvenuon,

. "On
.

whom will the Whigs now unite, provi
I aar .!rtotriAt f AtKlanrl t Via ci ?)nlf f o n 7 rt .. 1

" v ikonmuu un. wo khviv vi av uiunnr
devottd Whigs, vho are rclucant to Aim

in in the afnjfir and dust of the arena?
Common sense furnishes but one answer to the
question. It is an answer that 'springs soon - 1

. L if. -- 1 t l!

Gn. Stom. ami of hi affiliation with thelded the Convention mould not nominate me

neous to me up oi cvrry rcnecung and pa- - me uest nat is now pracucaoie. ine uts
trmtir riliTMn ivhrt hnriAfctlv ilacinx ih. ..Hanf rnmiil I jt rw llnrn im viuntn Ihnncuiw

I...... . . . .
nnu'ra that Kr " it fnltir ernlatiiprl htf I hfPP I

political letters which appear in the Lnion, l

touching his aspirations for the Presidency. I

It only needed this oflicial confirmation toset-- 1
I

tie opiuioa as to the part which he has recently
I

played, so oiuch to the disadvantage of his

iame as a man anu a soiaicr. ms conversion
to Democracy is doubtless as sincere as it has
been sudden1, for up to the pentxl of bis depar- -

ture for Mexico he was, by his 0 ten profession,
an ardent and devoted Whig more thau this, and peril, his stern self reliance, his unmatrh- - ers, but that the interests of our country re-

in many respects he was recognized as an ultra. ed rlor all these qualities hare so endeared quire it. By facilitating the intercourse be-

il.. m,wfcth. w.iiit-rvf..s-:.- ..:
him to the American people, that the arts or tween nations, their commercial relations are

are the fruit of religiou error. The Times

It appears thatMr.aö! Mrs. Pinkham had

been the victims of the Miller delusion; but
the full force of its crtiihing influence upon
their rpirits seems not to have been suspected
by ot'iers. The paper to which we have refer-

red, rn exact copy of which was seen by our in-

formant, contained a statement in th hand-

writing of Mrs. P., followed by another by her
husband, setting forth tfcat they had become

tired of life that there was nothing in pros-

pect for them worth living for, and that they
had mutually agreed upon the destruction of
themselves and children; requesting that their
lwi'a miohthi dpnnsited

. in a Stone tODlb.- -
W a 111 i. a mr w h a- m

The wife when found was in bed, partially un-

dressed, 'the eves-as
.

open.. as.. though
n--i

awake
.L!U

at
the moment ot decapitation, me cnuareu
were also in bed.Drobablv sleeping unconsci
ous of any danger.

Democratic Convention. We find the fol-

lowing brief notice of the first days proceedings
of the Democratic Convention, which met at
Baltimore on Monday, under the telegraphic
head of t'.e Louisville Journal of Tuesday.

The Democratic State Convention met at
noon to-da- y, at the Universalist Church. The
room was crowded. Jude Bride, of Louisa na

was called to the chair, and Samuel Treate, of
Missouri, was appointed Secretary. A prayer
was delivered by the Rer. Theoppilus Fisk.
W. N. Wheeler, of North Carolina, offered a

resolution to appoint a committee to investi-
gate the credentials of the delegates. Mr. Cole
of Georgia, offered as a substitute that one be
selected from each State, New York, and the
delegates of that State to decide who of their
number should be placed on the committee.-M- r.

Hannegan moved to lay the resolution on
the table; this motion wa subsequently with
drawn, and he offered an amendmentthat each
delegate pledge himself to support the nominee
of the Convention. Mr. Cole objected to this
practice. Cheering-- l He thought they should
vote on preliminary questions. Mr. Hannegan
then withdrew his substitute.

The Convention finally appointed one dele
gate from each State, excluding New York;
to ascertain the validit of credentials.

BREMEN MAILS.

Notice to the Public and instruction to Post-
masters.

Post Office Department, March 1, 1849.

1. Letters to any post office in Bremen,
Hamburg, Oldenburg, Hanover, Brunswick,
Prussia, or Saxony, iu Gerinrny, may be sent by
the United Slates mail steam-packet- s Wash-
ington and Hermann, postage unpaid, or pre-
paid to destination, or pre-pai- d to Bremen, on-
ly, at the option of the send r.
United States postage

If mailed at New Yoik, 2t cts single
' If mailed within 300 miles of N. Y-,--

29

If n.ai.cd over 300 miles frum N. Y.,-3- 1 " "
No additional postage to Bremen.

Postage to lie added, if to be prepaid
To Hamburg, f

Oldenburg 5 " "
Hanover, 6 " "
Brunswick, 6 "
Prussia, 12. "
fiaxiny, "

Single letter limited to half an ounce.
2. Writers may pre-pa- y to the following

places an-- l countries, or send unpaid, or they
may pay the United States postage only, which
last is advised.
Add to United States postage (&u above) if

pre-pai- d

To Lubee, 9 cts single
. Gotha .13 "

Austria 18 "
Cosftl f .10 " "
Coburh 15 "
Uavana .9 "
Franktort 13
Darmstadt 15
Baden 13
Wurtembur 21 ii

Single letter limited to i ounce, except to
Lubecand Gotha, which is limited to i ounce,
(foreign.)

3. In the following cases, it is best to ray
the United States postage oaly. Neuertheless
the writer may pay. to destination, or may send
unpaid:
Postage in addition to United States rate see
above:)

To Altona ficts single
Keil II
Copenhagen and Denmark gener-

ally 22 ' "
Stocklulin and furthest part of

Sweden 39 "
Bergen, Christiana, and furthest

part of Norway 23 " "
St, Petersburg!., or CronMadt2t "
Alexander, Cairo, or Greece 37 "
Eastern towns of Italy 18 "
Constantinople 37 4 44

Basle and Switserland gtnerally21 44 44

The single letter in Denmark, Sweden, and
Russia, limited tothej -- ouno-; in the other coun-
tries on list No. 3, limited to the

4. On newspaptrs and pamphlets, the Uni-
ted States ppstage, aud that only, is to be pre-
paid 3 cents per nwsnap-- r or pamphlet,
with iuland postage added if mailed elsewhere
than' at New York. Memorandum News-
papers will be rated abroad with foreign letter
postage, if printed in any other language than
the English, and if enveloped otherwise than
with narrow bands.

5. Each letter is to be marked or stamped
on the face with the name of the office mail-
ing it, and on the back with the name of the
New York pott office. If United States pos-

tage only is pre-pai- d, it is tobe marked or
stamped "Paid Part," a Hack. If postage
through to destination is pre-pai- d, it is to be
marki-- d in red, "Paid All;" Mid the amount of
the foreign postage received is to be stated on
the letter in red. If the letter is unpaid, th
United States postage in black, is to be sta-
ted. . C. JOHNSON.

Postmaster General.

ADM I NISTR ATORS Sa! e o fIleal Estate.
virtue of an order of the frobate Court of

Vanderburgh County, made at the May term, 1818,
of said county, I will on the24ih day JfJune, 1848,
between the hours of 10 o'clock a. and 6 o'clock
T- M., of said day, at tha door of the Court House, in
t ie City of Evansville, off.r at public auction, the fol-- 1

jwine described tracts of land or town-lot- s being the
1 tnd tne late Uot!eib Faas, died ucized, namely, the
north half of lota n a tuber ten, eleven and twelve, in
block number one hundred and eleven in Lamasco
City, in the county of Vanderburgh and State of In-
diana.

Te shs of Sale. A credit of three months for one
half, and six months for the other half wiil be given,
by die purcb-iaergivi- hij note with aproveJ secu-it- y,

w.iivinj all relict from appraimnt or valua-do- n

law. MARTIN SCHMOLL, Adm'r.
By James T .Walker his Att'y. may 25 '

.... .
From the Louisville journ&i.

The Report or themmittie os iatal
t
P Rll,.,r.. .u.kUrh.irm.n nfihiCom- -

mitteeon Naval Affairs, recently made a moM
luminous anil interesting report in the House

r n .... t. ir f ...A

. .i r. i in iu v v av w -- - - -

ment for buitdioK three mail steamer, lo run
momhlr between Pan. .ml Oregon, touch- -,, at v-ri- ons oorts in Ca ifornia. The line i

- . ' lion before the close of the
. ... .. . ..

present year.and will then, in connection wun
; h run from New York to Chaired.
l0U.hin- - a. vew Orleans and Havana, form a

v. v.rir ,1 n..lUIMIIIUIllLBllVrU .mit! A.-.- .- Avinw.av. " -
.

h in lhirtJ days,
Thbm introducVd by Mr. King proposra,

fof roteclion 0f our commerce the Pa- -

.fi Jd .
h QW , establish lines of Gov- -

,.rnm,nMvar steamers of a laige class, one of
? . ,. j

of pangers and the mail from Monterey
& Fran?isco lo lhe Sandwich Islands a

ajn 0QCe a monthf while three or four
others are to run from one of these ports to
Canum, by way of the Fox Islands and Shan

W... . trhirlm r. ir rr-;- t

fHlobt taken on board immediately on its arri
Tal frm panama anJ t0 tr8n8iorted to

once a month with as
practicable. This route
t. Maury and is the short- -

t that fan hu artnnferl n it anrrp With thf
arcof agrpal circle; that is to y. if one end
of a 8tri0 piaCedon a globe al Panama andu. ,:.7u, .wt .t ,1,,. :
uiaii u UL.1II Willi tug uuii.1 t nvi uv uiiuiigiiut, n
wiU )aS!f cf ,he Columbia river and near
w the Fox Mands. The point of departure

ifrnrn ,w pa,.:fi. atlt ;n nr,ir .u.--. th
nfinrtct ruv&tii hl rnminnnim t inn with Pjintrtu
lies then south of Columbia river. This line

that the idea of a shir canal across thr
isthmus of Darien is not tenable af it calls for
lhe sacrifice of too much distance and time,
the object being to save thorn. Farther, it
proves the importance of a railroad from the

Monlerey'or Fracisco, the onlvharbcrs on
hecoast that can be takm into consideration.

The mouth of the Columbia ran never afford a
. a ahiepoi, as it is perilous and vessels are some

1 i rnvQ dotal nrl Iriora lii nnr tKrua innnlki u!.uuxim.iuimu iiiviv. muui unit iuuuiuj
ling an opportunity to put lo s. a. As many
years must necessarily pass before anr such

(railroad can be built, the Hue from New York
to Canton, by way ol I'anama and California,

.U 1 . . 'it rri

miles, while it is only elevenlhousand by the
proposea route, maKing a saving oi lourteen
thousand miles in the voyage out and back.

The report of the committee states not only
that the extent and value of our commerce on
the Pacific warrant the proposed liueofsteam- -

necessan v inrrpaspd. T'i. tir.rvo.l i;..aj - .wwvu 1 1 1 j. ..I J J ...L.I. ..II 1.wuuia uuuuiiess aua immenseiv to tne com- -
merce oetweeii tne united states and China.
which now promises to beextremely profitable

rrt f n "kii nlriA. " I " a pv. --r 9 .ia.... . O
steamers now Deiongtng to our navy in coutv

consiruciion can De put 10,1s to 1

eri are to be fully rigged and can therefore use
their sails or steam as circumstances may re--
quire. It is proposed to procure the consent

Russia for the 'establishment of a coal depot
the ox Islands, lying about half way be- -

tween Monterey and Canton. Coal in abun- -
dance aa near Di in &iifouf

Vancouver's Island, Japan, and Formosa.
This article, ao indispeusable to the proposed
lmf can therefore be procurrd ioanyquautity
and at a verv low oriee at convenient nUr

fL :.. .1 -- .i. ,u. .1 oyage irom
rsew York to Canton can be per formed in fifty
two days. xne untisn overland mail route

London is now performed in
nd the expense of a jiassagettolSlhe 8teamers a speed of fifteem miles an hour

frorrf Shanghae to Monterey can ber,n ....'r ,0J..h:
muutcation across this continent, intelligence
tta bc lra0smitted from China to London in

J. t'n half the
" uired'. . f itt ! PO" Our

government to establish the swiltestcommuni
K---.n in.i;. rM . i

this is a consideration of vast importance in a
commercial view. By the proposed facilities
American merchants would have greatlr the
adrant 0T those of Europe in the markets
of Chini A demand jn these markets could
be
..

supplied
. .from. the United States Ionsu be

lü'e ou!ll.?e Wble to supply it from Eu- -

S?eoa Ä'XffiTOffi- -

cific, cars could pass over the whole distnn n
little over six days at a speed of twenty

äÄ'Äl?l5Sffi Äpassengers may be conveyed from Canton to
Nexv York in wenty-on- e days, and thence to

Ztl S ?? "Äh, 'S
The committee1.- - of opinion that the

completion of this system of communicaViou
.would

.
cause the hal.i nr of- trails- w'uh.........all ih

nations to turn in our-lavor- , and make ew
York what London now is, the great cotnmer

. .
. centre and i

p aC- - of RPtl Pm-- nt nf. fh...
world.

. LS 'f: ?! "

United States. . have on that ocean 936 vessel- -.

olhcered and manned by 24,060 men, with an
a a a aakWS . Ä."O . V" 7 - r . " "a 1 utr,ul

f0r repairs . and . . This place

K "I5Pf?1'!'11and the point departure for the linesof st am
ers engaged in the Chinese trade. The money
now disbursed in foreign ports in the Pacific by
our whalers amtotner vessels would be securer
to our own citizens, ana serve to duiiu up a
commercial emporium on thp pacific. Such a
concentration of means and facilities woul
tend to the indefinite expansion of our trade on
that ocean. .

The imports into Canton, independent o
opium, amounted, in the year 1836, to 12,390,
213, of which raw cotton and cotton fabrica
constituted more than two-thir- ds of the whole--

value. Most of this raw cotton was from In
dia. and of inferior quality to that grown in
the United States. It is manufactured by the
Chinese into coarse

..
fabrics worn by the people.

iri t. I It.-I.- T -- l" tiheseiaoncaaremucntess vatuaoic xuan tnose
manufactured in the. United States. Theam.
ount of American fabrics imported into China
is rapidly increasing. The population of China
is over three hundred million, and the com- -

now grown in the United States, and are of
opinion that "he great neia ior American en
temrise and skill, iti our intercourse with Chi
na, lies in the adaptation of our cotton fab-rit--a

to the wants and tastes of the Chi
nese. ,

There can be no doubt that under the. auspi-
ces of our government, and in obedience to the
manifest tendency of things, the day ii not
very distant when thegeims of a magnificent
empire will develope themselves rapidly, vig-

orously, on the shores of the Pacific. Th-traJ- e

between that sectiou of our ronfederan
and Asia and the immns and numerous isl-

ands now rising iuto consequence in the Paci-

fic, will of necessity, be of vast importance
British skill and enterprise are taxed to
their utmost in their efforts to take ad-

vantage of the markets already formed and iu
progress in that quarter ol the globe. But tinv
and distance are elements of the greatest im-

portance in all commercial pursuits. The
j:r ater proximity of our territories on the Pa-

cific to Asia will give to them an advantage
which no possible competition from Europe
can take from them, By laying the foundali n

of future trade at the present turn, our govern
ment, while it will do much toward securing
itsdestined monopoly of that trade, will also
further its policy of building up a most formid-
able commercial and agricultural commu-
nity in its Oregon and California posses-
sions.

CO""The person who was recently arrested

in Texas on suspicion ol having robbed the

Chester County, Pa., Bank, proves to have been

innocent of that crime. It appears, however,
that his name is Hitchcock, a drover, who had
mysteriously disappeared from Philadelphia
last fall, immediately after having sold a

drove of cattle for which he obtained pay in
Chester county Bank notes. The belief was
general that he had been robbed and murdered,
but it nor turns out that he had secretly gone
to Texas, where he assumed the name of Har-

rison, and turned mule, trader. On his arrest,
finding himself roughly handled, and about to
be transported to the North, he made an honest
confession of how he came by the Chester
county notes. He stated that Harrison was
an assumed name, '.hat his reel name was J.
W. Hitchcock that on or about the 26th of
August, 1S47, he obtaiiifd the money froinG.
W. Lefevre of Chester county that he got thu
money in Chtbter county nofrs, and that he was
guiltyof misconduct, which he did not like
to ackuowledge. but for which he secretly
fled.

Distbess in Ireland Eating of Human
Flesh. The following i an extract of the
speech delivered by Mr. Reynolds in the Brit-

ish House of Commons, April 11, during the
discussion on the bill to punish seditious
speaking w ith transportation for seveu years
or for life.

All the towns of large population in Ireland
were quiet and obedient to the law, and yet
honorable members who know no more of that
country than of New Zealand, said they would
vote for this bill becaue Ireland was disturbed.
He denied the allegation as a libel upon his
country. Le honorable members consider the
distress that existed. Let him remind them
that,

1!
in Ireland 1,000,000 of human beings had
nto' thrir graves from starvation wuhm

months. Let them remember the17s
horrible case that within a fortnight has been
brought before the Galway Assizes, in which a
man had been convicted of sheep stealing, and
Mr. Dobbin a stipendiary magistrate, had ap- -

lied in favor of the prisoner, on account of
the extenuating circumstances in his case.
One of his children had died of starvation, and
the wife of the man had fed upon the flesh of
that child before he violated the law to pro
cure food. Mr. Dobbin had caused the bodv
to be disinterred, and the limbs were found
picked to the bone. In that case the judg ami
the jury shed tears, and the man was discharg-
ed. That case was an illustration of the wide
ly spread and terrible distress under which his
countryman were suffering.

Admiration Abroad of America. An Af
fecting Scene At Venice 011 occasion of conse
crating the tri-color- ed banner by the Patriarch
of that city, in front of St. Mark's, the Ameri
can Consul is said to have been the only for-

eign diplomat invited to be present, and in the
course of the ceremonies, the commander of
the troops on parade, exclaimed: "Attention
Honor to the Flag of the United Statesof Amerat. a 1

icai on wnicn tue dense mass Durst lortn iu
shouts of applause, with cries of "Long live
our sister republic!'' The people of all classes
and conditions, soldiers and civilians; threw
themselves into the arms of the Consul, em
braced him, and kissing the 'Star spangled
banner, pressed it to their hearts; while many,
with moistened eyes, rrathing their hands
through the de nse crowds merely to touch it,
could just but articulate " Vica il console! ti- -

ra gli Stati Uniti! viva la gran rrpubliev!"
Aud in the evening at the the theatre, there
was a repetitiou of the enthusiasm, on the Con-

sul's entering his box with his wife.

AWFCL ASO 1JLOODT 1RAGEDT. A WHOLE

Family Butchered. The Bath (Me.) Times
of Saturday week, gives the particulars of a
most unnatural and shocking affair which oc
curred on Thursday night last, in the town of
Edgecomb Maine:

A man named Pinkham, about 45 years of
age, by occupation a feliip carpenter, with a
sharp axe completely decapitated his wife and
four chilnren, the oldest child about twelve
years of age, leaving the heads hanging to the
bodies only by a small portion of the neck,
and then cut his own throat most effectually
with a razor. The father and two sons were
iu a bed iu one room, and the mother and two
daughters in the same situation in another
room, The awful deed was not discovered
uuttl some time on Friday, when the mother
of the man, having occasion to visit the house,
found the inmates in the horrible situation de
scribed, not a soul being left to tell the tale of
blood. Jiut the mangled victims ot a father a
tnadnes", the fatal axe, the marks of blood up
on the floor, the lather a throat and the open

1 a i ri.lrazor, oisciosea an awiui taie; wnue a fMp?r
found on the premises, in the joint hand-wri- t

ing of the parrnts, revealed a condition of
mind which --ihowa bow fearfully appalling

throw of the present dynasty. Gen. Taylor is
tue man wnom me aouses oi me government
tmre educated lo be their own avenger. His
simple manners, his kind, gentle and affection- -

te fpar(f his unbending integrity, his unswerv- -

ing obedifnee to his duty, his contempt of toil

nf th no itinans ranrmt. . rparh h.......m I
r - - I.tL? I.... . Tt Ia tvnig, out noi an viira nig i am a I

oeiiever in me prtncipiesana practice ol vasli- -

hogton. hat friend ol his country could de- -

v r a rvA. t.. nAhl. rm t. .. .Minimal f tnM I tr
. . r . . . ...I.trial oi a man wno would combine the

principles oi me nigs wun me principles ci oi

84d .what fT.er7 Treiident ought to be. the
or th norl. anil not of a rvirlr. Par- - I

arc temporary ad moittl.. Th Peopte
eternal. ol

at
Pope Pics IX.- -A letter in the Boston Ad--

rtiser, dated Rome, March 30lh, thus de at
scribes the person and manners of the present
Pope:

1 wo C8VS aeo I had the honor of a tmvatel
5 hln. t.ä .'a

rV: 6 vj auu
iviiui'iiwitT ui 1119 ujauiicia aic vcif bi 1 ikiii 1

mf a

dreed iP..ia white robe,.... . .Uute
white cap covenug the crown of his bead.- --

, VJ1.
' ' " 1 "v iaulnot far from it, to my bow, :

was down uponhis feet trying to kiss the
PoP 8 rff hlch J En. he tandini, is no

i nm,ii inn Ln h UÄr..r. I s : VT ""-- 'J ",,:"v.' J
inc. -- ujmeio, come in. my son. at tiiesame
moment extending his right hand to tne with

Inrilins... nuadi an. I mtrlAtv , III! 11 iucuiit cuucaiuf... : .1 . 1 . 1 r 1

short
'"o ""u7 7 &"0tsl'-- T ""

feet
,10 rafaKf

.sa...6 ,,5 ueiore 1 ouriea wun
ti j- - . t- -t. .

1 m m a(i iai w räpirfl n v n m Tmn ir rw viia i a

rTiTK ;S"T.i .w".I
kil, notice of bira which ihe peopleS mi

. .w a aa veairAn m --a. .aw.ai
TZX "V T "?r";u,f:ni UB.U

1""?
pie States, I

T,ueni une w- -
. . .

$manifested acquaintance with the
n

'great
name ..u. ... aj .u

.
r . ' n ... j - . r i

1 S:. it ff-k.- ?i

person, nus ia, icuuuuw nicoi vuai.ci- -

lulArut,iltut, jra.a fö.. r t - 4l. . r l ...i
. . V ü" . X l CI vr".3h',n kuuZ,

ption f M, new constitu.iou; .nd h. re- -

piiea: "i u l" J""' '"CL
a a kAa MV All inam Mm IUI KI1 Tl m Tl ItfT OB I fin I fflin m" 11,:.: ." . u" .VT.
1 r 111 1 bis 1 11 w iiMivr. nn 1 rr 1111 ijb. ii irni l inr.Ä of the people, .nd ah.,

k... rlMA I linn, mi v nrnm.il that I

.HM w. v. ..u..... arms- -

tntt',rrl. I la rt Vrrtt t anil haA ..- - n m Mnl 1

w...iuo tu. .Vit u utac I'aiiiMu oLTijii-a- m

ancesol introducing him as a candidate for the
Pr'esidencv. have had to do with his embrace

I Trt .
of snothpr imllliral rrpprl , rpmaim frtr htmulf Ir .w. Inan
wusiiuiJiiic. ci ua lis me insure oi me camp i

and force of theories to which hi, nr,v,n.,J wa8
. . rK - . :m j: 1

I rulr
.iUUi c uui eSlJcuiij uirec xa.. I lies

trenml Worth will have to lament betöre is
another week has passed, that his conversion
ia not properly appreciated; for his chances of
being adopted as the candidate of the party Ive
with whose fortunes he has now identified
himself, are quite as flattering now as when
he numbered himself with the Whig party. It
his not been the nolicr of demorrarr to ard

4 1.neophytes with its highest honors. rA kiirnWVSM I

price has it accustomed
averts, it Das to be sure

Fder.H,m .d conurmed , .bsolution by
elevating the Buchanans, Rushes, Kanes, Mc- -

Lanes, Bancrofts, Hubbards and the like, to
the highest seats in the tabernacle But apos- - and
lae Whigs are not ao highly valued, and years bot

of probation are acquired toalone for ihecrime
of former As General Worth has "t

ration,now taken it i. to b honed that he
V 7 r

will keen it. His loss can be endured without
,ir irmrh aiitTUrinfj
... , . . lan

win Drin iiiin LumiKK'urc. lie iiibt ue assuicu i" 0 ' '
that his separation will not leave us regret.

v

mrThe latest intelligence from Mexicor-

,Utc, tb.t the Commission decided on the .

ol,.upon.be c.ofUe,.H.r. for murder
a m .1 a .a

and robbery, ui course tne sentence is not
known, but few believe it is favorable to him.
He.ddiessed the court briefly. Hesaidhehad
left his home to serve his country in a foreign
land-t- hat in that service he bad bu It some

fo,ittlereput.tion..nd begged the court send
himbackuntarnished-no- tto find him guilty

ofapart of the charges- -if the, could not de
him, to find him guilty of every thing, that his

l. . i .u... .t.. 1

nnnimioni ut n üiciilu. i a liica Liiau tumi
L..L...I I..I...L ...:.k Kim:.v. lnesnouiuianc inriu uvu l u ni
bl CliaraCier.

l
The Court Martial for the trial of those who
Se,.ed with Lieut. Smith i. .till I,.Th .Tiden i, conclusire, that, if they

did not intend to desert at the time tney star- -
- aai

ted on the "hunting expedition,- - they deter- -
- m

roined .0 do . .to. they 50c o.d the II.
.r .k. I Iwiiucvuj.

Desertion is oecommg pretty extensire ou
I

the pt of ourtroop..

Hait-Stob-
m. Vffi understand that there wa

Socm Views. We copy with pleasure-- .
and litfcly adopt, lhe folloui ig temarks ol
ihe Biltimore Clipiier, on lhe in'erfeience of
the United Siaics in the aflairs of other Gov-erumen-

ts.

"A lull is before the Sennle to srU,l an
army into Yucatan, to pui down a civil war
between castes, mid memorial is Moie Con-
gress to loader il Wa lo fcidisl Hopi imhis
couotty for seivice in Iielautl. Il hjrnpitliv,
instead of sound jidemtMii ami discretion,
is io he ihe impelling moiive of anion in our
(Joveiiitiieni it is not ditiiciili to forsee ih?l

ir future destiny will be thai id v.ar. If
the p inciple be once .idtniiied lint ii is our
light and duty lo interfere with the internal
coucetiis of Toieigu Powers, and lo chastise
ihein for what we uny conceive abuse nf
(Mtwer, or i pprt s?ion towards portions f
hir people, we may be pn paitd lo go with
haiiieis on ooi bat ksM lor lhe lime lo con ef

as Ihere will he no period in which appeals
o our f)inpnljy will not b; made, and our

nerjMi?itiuii in behalf id the oppressed
Thus, instead of minding ror own

usiiie?, and ei.j..)iiiir ilie m iny blessings
which Providence his brs:o.ved upon us, e
shall be engaged iu perpetual strife. In re- -
flress real oi im-igiiiar- wrongs. Now we
are opposed I this whole s)stem of policy.
We would neither send mi auny lo Yucatan,
to Ireland, nor Iseivheie, unit ss ii were ne-
cessary for lhe protection of our own tights',

r for the chasiisenieui of our avowed lues.
I'll'; s'rong"st incentive lo other people lo
triii a e our republican system of government
will he found in ihe admiiiisnatioii nf it in

'p'rit ofjustice, moderation and forbear-an-- f
il.rowinj aside lhe ambition lo con-

quer, to oppress, oi to se:ze upon the territo-
ry of o h'-r- s. If we can show lo the wotld
that i ur lepohlic is rxempi fiom the mad
nmbiiiou and grasping n exhibited
under mlier systems ihii it is controlled by
high and holy principles in its acrions we
do much to recommend it to mankind, and
to induce thern lo follow .nr xampI-'.,- ,

OCT We arc authoriied to announce JOTTV PPIkT n
as a candidate for a seat ia the Lower House vi the
next Legislature, at the ensuing election.

IttrWe are authorized to announce WILLIAM
WHITTLESEY as a candidate lor a teat in the
next Legislature. iuar23

EXECLTORS Sale ofReal Estate By
ol the Vanderburgh Probate Court,

1 will on the 24th day ol June 1848, between the hour
of 10 o'cock A. Al., and 4 o'clock P. M., of said day
ai the door of the Court House in lhe City of Evans-
ville, offer at public auction the following described
tracts ot land being the land that the late Clark Mc?
tallisterdied seized namely: 150 acres the North part
ol the South East quarter of section number six in
townMiip number six, South of Range number nine,
west in Vanderburgh County, and 167 66-1- 00 acres
the North .West quarter of section number five, ia
Township number six. south of It inj e number nine'
Wet, in Warrick County Indiana, and alao the fol-
lowing tracts of land subject to the lite estate of the
widow of said decedent, it being apportioned to said
widow lor her dower by tlie Probate Court of Vander-
burgh County, described as follows, namely: 1C0 acres
the North East quarter of section number seven, ia
Township number six. South of l.ange number nine
West in Vanderburgh County.

TtRMs or Sale. A credit of nine months for one "

half, and eighteen months, for the other half, will be
given by the purchasers giving their notes with ap-
proved security wihout any relief whatever from val-
uation or appraisement laws. . .

J'' a WALKER, Executor. '1
may2j, 4wpf$3 00.

ZOAZOIiaS YARD.
Corner of 8 late V Elm Sts. New Albany la,'
F-

-

JENNINGS & SON, would irdorrn tbepubhc. that they have just received a superior lot of
ltitian; AauTtcan and Itdtana Marble, which they
will sell wholesale or retail, on the most ret-xmab- to

'
terms. They keep constantly on hand a largo as-aort- ment

of Monuments, I feadetonea, &C-- , which' '

will be sold cheaper than any tlunj of the kind everbought or sold iu the State of Indiana.
Lettering done at 2 and 3 cents per letter. Carvinir-o- lall kinds done in the neatest manner and on the.most reasonable term.
Ordersifroin ihe interior promptly attended to.

Also, orders Irom persons along the river will receiveprompt attention, and their work delivered at tho
whart at cw Albany, free of charge, may CJ-l- ra

2

uiiuTc.u,.uxr, ir "ream re some d aceof rendexrousfrom ner nd

a. rerr seTtre naii-Bior- m near urujtriunu.isiwKr. uucicai, m -- ö1

jcui.-- . --w
ft. ilii v a mir ipi r. Ilia Um lim I

m hüa7.in..nd obe n2 more the- w-
impulse of the momeut than the etiquette ot

.
c
' Court, 1 gave it a rather smart republican

aj arÄ".""waiting to be presented iu a body'fqd as
na(j oeen caned in nrst, ana remains some

time. I fancied John Hull looged a ntue sour
iL ka arw aU Ikl a tfttnjjrotner jonauian aa uc mwr m 07 nnw

I.j .... .f.l,. nr Pin-I- X live in the
mnst frutl way. and bestows all his income

- VT

FloydCo..h..tonlteigbtmi.e, iUM from

New Albany,on Friday afternoon last. Thelruit
ana crops wnere it prevauea.were mucn injurcuM

j .11 ts Mrinr.vr.irtaR4.Tnor1 to th. ktnrm. I
w 1

broken, lat

We understand that the third instalment of
. . .1 i 1

the Peruvian indemnity was 10 nave oeen J

to the agent of the United States in Lima, in

two payments; the Erst in tne latter pan 01

M.rrh.aod the other in April laaL.V Y. True

Sun

fXjTThc stone-cutUrsofSLLo- struck for

on the poor. 1 cannot help feeling great res-ri- d

pect for him, and believe him to be a sincere
aQa devoted man of God

vEV-- Yobk Citt. Tl:e total d bt of New
. I

York city.is put down at 811,911.096.l ndl

the total amount to be levied for city, county.
anj Stjte, for the present year,. at 62,711 -vi

hihr wag, fw daya amce. 4M.


